Undergraduate Research Program Deadlines
2014-2015
Union College

Fall 2014

- Summer Research Reports and Evaluation Forms: Fri., Sept. 19
- Student Research Grant Proposals [for projects in 2014-15 fiscal year]: Thurs., Sept. 25
- NCUR Abstracts (for on-campus review): Thurs., Oct. 16
- Titles for Homecoming/Family Weekend Poster Session: Fri., Oct. 17
- Student Research Grant Proposals [for projects in 2014-15 fiscal year]: Thurs., Nov. 6
- Electronic Submission to NCUR of Approved Abstracts: Fri., Dec. 2

Winter 2015

- Student Research Grant Proposals [for projects in 2014-15 fiscal year]: Thurs., Jan. 29
- Summer Research Fellowship Proposals: Thurs., Feb. 12
- Summer Research Faculty Letters: Fri., Feb. 13
- NCUR Conference Registration (for students accepted by NCUR): Thurs., Feb. 19
- Steinmetz Abstracts (submitted electronically by students): Thurs., Feb. 26
- Final Steinmetz Abstracts (approved & submitted by faculty sponsors): Fri., March 6
- Steinmetz Program Titles: Performances & Exhibitions: Fri., March 6

Spring 2015

- Steinmetz Program Student Names: Performances & Exhibitions: Wed., April 1
- Summer Fellowship Acceptance Forms: Fri., April 17
- Information about Summer Research Students for PAFs: Thurs., May 14
- Student Research Grant Proposals [for funding in 2015-16 fiscal year, which begins in July]: Thurs., May 14

Student Research Presentation Dates

- Fourth Annual Upstate NY Undergraduate Research Conference: Sept. 20, 2014
- Homecoming/Family Weekend Poster Session: Oct. 25, 2014
- National Conference on Undergraduate Research (NCUR): April 16-18, 2015
- Charles P. Steinmetz Symposium: May 8, 2015